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• Project was funded, in part, through the “Federal Credit Union Award
for Innovative and Creative Endeavors in Teaching and Learning.” 
• Project Goals: To develop instructional content and videos that meet 
students at their point of information need. Content tackles real-
world personal finance scenarios and focuses mostly on publically
accessible resources available for free or at a very low cost, which
broadens the target audience to community users and alumni.
 
 
   
  
 
   
  
  
    
  
   
 
   
     
    
Financial Literacy 
A ouide for Manda\ literaCV tools and resources . a a 
PopUlar eReadtno 
Educatino Yourse11 
\nvestinO in your future 
,11,,voidino frauds & scams 
ResoUrces tor Educatocs 
This guide aims to provide students. atumni, communilY members, and educat 
1<nowieoge and deciSiOn-mal<ing s1<i\lS. While (here are a few t)()()l<S and ;our 
most resources liSted are open\\' avai1an\e to ever/one. 
Guide purpose 
What is Financial Literacy? 
Financial literaC'/ refers to me sl<i\\S and 1<oOW1edge required to manage 
noancial competencies related to nudgeting. saving, investing. and ge 
goals. 
Resources at Purdue University 
• Boief ftnanoal "Track Helps students meet 1ne• financial ooats o,rouoh r,ancial counselin<I, 
• MYMoneY Poy,jered bY Purdue He\\>S students attain financial •eedOm bY ofleoOO too\S and in\0!10 
awareness ol topieal , nano~ issues 1nctudeS lnformaliOn on"" 
• PurdUe [)rllS\Of\ o1 fmanoal Aid 
Helps students and 1amilles f,nd ways to eommate financial na 
• pu1ctueX personal finance course 
11us pe<Sonal f,nance ,..,,,." di'nded ln\o tou< modules: Inv 
on" own. attnouoh studY•M them 109eO,e< p,ov,des a de' 




• Five videos 
• GeHng Started 
• CreaKng a Budget
• Building Credit
• InvesKng Basics 




Financial Literacy Reflec0on Assignment
• Create a Budget
• Make a Plan
• ReflecKon
• What surprised you?
• What quesKons do you have?
• What resources might you consult? 









                 
              
  












WHAT REMAINING QUESTIONS DO YOU WHAT RESOURCES MIGHT YOU CONSULT? DID ANYTHING SURPRISE YOU? 
HAVE? Yes No Did not specify 
Budgeting Savings Debt Management Open Resources Library Resources 














Did not specify 
Student Quotes
“Throughout the process of completing this assignment, I personally found it to be a shocker. It was like a, “****, your wallet’s getting 
real mad at you,” type of shocker.” 
“After reviewing the basics of financial literacy, I was shocked to learn about the details of my ill-advised budgeting methods.” 
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Three-Part Virtual Lecture Series 
